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TUESDAY, JUNE 100.862.
TIIE END cf one •of the contested election

cases has been reached. The vexed point
of jurisdicti, n in the case of STEVENSON
VS. LAWRENCE, or •rather, the question of

the construction of the words of the act of
the egifigliStiV(PQrr ;sir an D'LONY
differed over two months ago, was, on Satur-
day last, decided by a majority of the Court
of Common Pleas in favor of the position
maintained by Mr. STEVENSON'S counsel—Viz:
that the case was still in court, and should be
proceeded with. The grounds of the deciaion
are. given in an able and elaborate opinion,
delivered by Judge ALLISON, Judge THOMP-
sox coinci• ing, which seems to us to ha
perfectly conclusive on the subject. Apart
from the common sense and common jus-
tice of this decision, the legal aspect of the
question is pres nted in a clear and lucid
manner, and good law proved in this case to
accord with equity and right. Judge LUDLOW
delivered a dissenting opinion, still adhering
to the singular view taken by hint when the

case was last before the court, and even going
so far as to say that the dutyof the court cg was,
on the last day of the term, to make a just de-
cree according to the thee existing state of the
cese." According to this novel doctrine, it
the contestant finishes his case on the last day
of the term, the court are bound to decide the
case the same day without hearing any evi-
dence on the pert of the respondent, no op-
portunity being allowed for reply; and yet
such decision is to be faint! If not de-
cided on or before the last day of the term
the case is not to be decided at all. That these
pceit:ons ere wholly untenable we think abun-
dantly clear.

Yesterday, the case was brought to a final
determination. After the return of Mr. Law-
ns:nos was put in evidence, showing that Mr.
STEVENSON bad a majority of 876 of the city
vote, the counsel for Mr. LAWRENCE having
no evidence to offer, frankly acknowledged the
fact, and the court entered a formal decree in
favor of Mr. STEVENSON. Thus the legally-
elected clerk at last receives his office. The
evidence taken in the camps, under a commis-
sion issued by the court, long ago, showed that
Mr. STEVENSON was fairly elected, whether
the army vote was unconstitutional or not—-
upwards of sixty minors and numbers of an-
naturalized foreigners having voted for his
opponent—but contested technicalities delay-
ed the trial of the cause until the jurisdiction
bitch occurred, which has just been disposed
of. The Supreme Court having since decided
the whole army vote to be unconstitutional, it
became unnecessary to take up again the evi-
dence of frond in detail. The case was very
sharply contested and was fought with ability
on both sides. Mr. STEVEITSON may be con-
gratulated on his well-deserved success, for
which his able and indefatigable counsel,
Messrs. BREWSTER and CONARROE laband
with untiring assiduity.

There is but one more case to he decided,
and that is the case of THOMPSON VS. Ewrsa.
This is a contest for the Sheriftalty, and, as it
rests upon precisely the same grounds as the
case just decided, we had hoped that Mr. Ew-
ma would abandon his case and submit to a
decision against him. We were disposed to
compliment Mr. LAWRENCE for the candid
mannerinwhich heretired from thecontest, and
only regret that the able and ingenious speech
of his counsel (Mr. °easier) prevents us from
doing so.

Mr. Gassier tells ns, however, that in the
case ofMr. Lawnesos it is nothing buta want
of preparation and a want of means that leads
him to abandon the case. There is no con-
cession to the justice and equity of Mr. STE-
TENSON'S claim, but a surrender basedupon the
want of time and money. No such want, how-
ever, exists in the case of Mr. Erns°, and we
are iutormed by Mr. CASSIDY that that gen-
tleman intends to maintain hisplace for a little
while longer by inaugurating a legal contest on
ntw issues. "The answer is ready," says Mr.
Cassie; (tend willdiselose such estate of facts
as, notwithstanding the votes of volunteers,will
show that Mr. EWING, the present incumbent,
is entitled by the vote cast in the city, to re-
tain his office." According to this announce-
ment, we are to have this case conducted here-
after upon affidavits of fraud, tocome from Mr.
EwiNe. It becomes now a mere question for
the conscience of the incumbent Sheriff, and
the ingenuity of Mr. CASSIDY. We do not
know what a' legal voyage of discovery may
have shown to these gentlemen, but we are
convinced that the suspicion of fraud on the
part of Mr. THOMPSON and his friends 61717 s
exist in the micd of any reasonable and un-
prejudiced man.

Mr. CASSIDY dwells upon the volunteer vote
with such emphasis and eloquence that he
may, perhaps, thank us for a piece of history
which may illustrate the manner in which
that vote was obtained. Our recollection
on the subject is very vivid. We know
that the must desperate politicians of
the Dtmocrutic party swarmed around the
difibrent regimi nts, and sought to control and
falsify their franchiee. In many, cases whole
regiments were not allowtrt to vote. Out
of twenty thousand volunteers who went
from Philude phia, but three thousand are
published iv, having recorded their votes.
Minors end aliens, sutlers and sutlers' clerks,
persons not in the military service, were al-
lowed to vote, and pressed into the service of
these friends ofMr.EIVIYo. "Theassistant sur-
geon of 'tact'eit's regiment," writes our cor-
respondent, N ovember 11, icavers that he saw
a prcmitient Democratic politician of Phila-
delphia in the tent of one of the officers the
evening of the election day ; some of the sealed
ballot-boxes were opened in his presence, and
additional papersplaced therein." "The men
were greatly confused aboutcandidates," wrote
Our special correspondenton the election day,
and a large numberof them exhibitedlittleor no
interest in the final result." On a vote like
this Mr. Ewiso continues to hold his offi:e,
and his friends,knowing that enormous frauds
have been committed on his behalf, now pro-
pose to ewer a, prolonged contest and keep
him in (diceby the tardiness and delay of a
legal proceeding.

Mr. CAsSrDr will remember that when this
contest was first opened, and when the
friends of Mr. TnomesoN seemed disposed
to interpose the law in the way of Mr. Ew-
ma's assumption of office, there was a loud
manifestation of indignation on the part of
a large pardon of our press, and mass meet-
ings of angry Democrats were hold in Inde-
pendence Squa:e. Partisans talked about
4tattempts to utilltfy the decision of the people
nt a public elf ettins," "the disfranchisement of
volt:Metre,"" the machinations of electionre-
bels," end «y plot todefraud the people." We
had indignant rhetoric and emphatic oratory,
and such an exhibition of sensitive virtue as
we can scarcely hope to look upon again.
Jr. Ewan was admitted to his place, and

all people rejoiced in the decree—none
more so than these who opposed him. Now,
the highest judicial authority of the State
decides that the claims of Mr. Ewuio to
the office were unconstitutionalthat he
holds his place by a misinterpretation of the
law of the land—that, in fact, ho is not, accord-
ling to the returns in the possession of the
Prothonotary, the Sherif of Philadelphia.
This is a pla'n statement of the case. Will
be now Tractise the lesson so noisily
taught by his friends in November last? Wilt
be be a party to a fraud upon the people?
Will he attempt to disfranchise the citizens of'
Philadelphia? If he was justly Sheriff in
January he is not justly Sheriff in Juno; and
now, when he cat. do so gracefully, he should
surrender the office which he does not legally
bold.

It is of little moment to us whether the
-office of Sheriff' is filled by RODDRT EWING or
Jowl Tuompsox. They areboth good men.
We agree with Ur. CASSIDY In speaking of Mr.
EWING as «a worthy gentleman and an excel-
lent officer." But this Isnota question of per-
tional preferences or individual merit. It is
one of justice to the people—of boner among
men. Mr. Lw•tsa may bold on to his office for
a number of weeks or months by availing him-
self of the intellect and iodustry of such able
counsel as Mr. CASSIDY, but will all the emolu-
ments of the place, and thehonor it may bring,
recompense the humiliating sacrifice of dignity
and self-respect its possession must certainly
entail ?

TnE SYMPATUIZEIVI with SeC098i1:!11, in the
adjoining State of Delaware, are-making ex-.!

tensive preparations to Induce the people of

that State to decide against the war and the
emancipation policy of President Lmoo
It is noticeable that there is a more -bitter
hostility to the Government, and a more

steady exhibition of feeling in favor of the
armed enemies of the Government in Dela-
ware, among the leaders of the Breckinridgo
party, not in the rebel army, than in any other
Border Slate. Forgetting that war has not
channelled their fields and ruined their pro-

.

1{.4281,1the
patriotic example of the friends of the I:Teion in
those CoMmonwealths in supporting the eman-
cipation plan of PresidentLINCOLN, they delight
in reeking themselves an exception by organiz-
ing an intolerant pro-slavery party. An old
Democratic friend in Delaware sends us a copy
of the De/martini, pnbliihed at Dover, the
capital ot that State. It contains a call fora
Democratic meeting to be held at Dover, on
Tuesday, the 17th day of Jane. This call is
instinct with the mostvirulent spirit of Seces-
sion, and would be denounced as treason by
every loyal man in the other Border States.
The patriots of Kentucky, Missouri, Ten-
nessee, Virginia, and Maryland, would train-
pie such an appeal under foot, and would
stigmatize it as only worthy of the couu-
tcnarce of the traitors themselves. A single
extract from this call exposes the- obj-mt of
these self-constituted Democrats :

"We cordially invite all persons, whether they
have heretofore co-operated with ns in party orga-
nization or not, who are in favor ofthe maintenance
of the Constitution as it is. and of the restoration of
the Union as it was, and .who are opposed to the
wild schemes ofEMANCIPATION and Num swum-
Tlr of the Sectional and Abolition party now in
power, to meet with us on that occasion."
—ln the more than half column that follows
this shameless misrepresentation of the tc party
now inpower," . there is no one word of de-
nunciation of the Secession robbers and mur-
derers of the South, and not a syllable of
praise or encouragement of the brave men
who are fighting to maintain the Union as it
is, and to vindicate the Constitution. It is
given out by the otiginators• of this organiza-
tion that they can ,easily carry Delaware on
such aplatform. They deserve credit for their
candor, at least,and thepeople of Delaware will
beblind indeed if theyfail to be admonished by
this demonstration. Itcannot be forgotten by
them, and it should not be overlooked by
the Government, that no inconsiderable body
of Secessionists within the borders of our
little neighbor, were ready at an early day
to hand that Commonwealth over to the ten-
der mercies of JEFFERSON DAVIS and his
low-conspirators.

-

Whether this continues to
be their design, or whether the meeting to be
held on Tuesday is simply intended to prove
that they are determined to show their hostili-
ty to the war and their cordial fraternity with
treason, a short time will decide. The ques-
tion is, can such men induce the people of De-
laware to follow their lead and to endorse
their disaffection Inspired by the remem-
brance that the cause in which our country is
now engaged Is the most sacred and patriotic
that has ever occurred in human history, and
stimulatedby the abundant proof that their
opponents are the enemies of this cause, the
intelligent and loyal men of Delaware ought to
triumph at the coming election by overwhelm-
ing majorities.

Am. rasstosts, good end bad, seem to gain
in intrinsic force with the grandeur of the
scale on which they are exhibited: The indi-
vidual courage that defies martyrdom excites
cur liveliestadmiration ; but 'when a band of
a hundred nuns go, calmly singing,'to the
scaffold, our Inmost being is thrilled with a
sublime reverence for humanity, our most ex-
prided conceptions can hardly touch the
grandeur of such actual moral heroism. When
a single individual is mean, we turn from him
with contempt; but if a whole nation delibe-
rately give itself up to all the petty calumnies
of spite, ••to all the tortuous intrigues of re-
vengeful cunning, that it may wreak the bit-
terness of its jealousy upon a prostrate fiend
—thereare no limits to our scorn ofsuch base-
ness, our hatred of such faithlessness.

Theattitude of England towards this coun-
try in the hour of her sorest need is the most
glaring example of national perfidy that the
treason-blotched record of history can show.
We drew ourbeing from her loins : that ought
to Lll7 given us a kinder baptismal thin the
blood of the Revolution. Aweaned child, we
itrengthened the parent's hands by interna-
tional treaties : that deserved a more generous
return than the British Orders sir Council.
Since 1814, while, by our brawny vigor, de-
veloping our own stalwart proportions, we
bitve been infusing alsa, with the munificence
of youth, ,new blood into the withered veins
of England. Shoild•tbia receive something a
little snore ingenuous than her policy toward
us since tho outbreak of the rebellion? Yet'
again and again are the old threatenings
muttered, theoldwarnings ominously shrieked,
the old difficulties rehearsed with savagely ma-
lignant glee. The triumphant march of our
arms has answered them, one by one. Bull
Run and Ball's Bluff have been retrieved by a
hundred fields whose clay has been washed to
mud by traitor's blood. The Middle States
have been reclaimed and reunited with us.
'I he blockade has been made effectual. The
Mississippi has been opened. The rebellion
has been constricted in , the huge folds of ar-
mies and fleets. And now that it is writhing
its last; now that its contortionate struggles
are growing feebler, and its waning powers
warn England of the end—that charitable coun-
try changes its -tactics. It cannot shut its
eyes to the fact of our immediate success; but
it puts forward the London Times to claim it
as a mere condition of success. It was once
You cannot conquer the armies of the South;
and now that Republican Liberty has flashed
that black lie out of existence, it is : You can-
not.subjugate the people of the South.

The last political leaderof the London Times
distinctly asserts this newly-trumped-up dif-
ficulty, and seeks to establish itby likening the
Federal Government's reduction of the South
to. a man's eating an artichoke. Thepoint of

• the comparison,whetk erby parallelism or con-
bast, does riot very lucidly appear. The writer
begins abruptly by announcing the fact thaean
artichoke is a very pleasant vegetable, lo be
eaten -" by one who has plenty of time
on his hands ;" but. that the neeessa-
.rily leisurely way in which it must be eaten,
leat by leaf, precludes its enjoyment by tra-

• veil(rs (c by the express train." This is
meant to insinuate, wo presume, that Eng=
land and Providence (this last is an addition
ofour spontaneous generosity—it is tbo rova-
lent impression that England generally gets
along entirely without Providence) have
given us a certain small amount of time in
which to redeem the world's great hope, and
crush the world's last great foe, and form the
basis for the Nation's at-onement, and then,
Erglish fustian blowing the whistle, the train
of civilization will rush on, leaving America
out in the cold with its half-eaten artichoke !

If this be the meaning, it is nothing but the
old threat 'puffed out by the old supercilious
bombast—and we tutu the page.

But further on there is a different turn given
to the figure : cc When Mr. Inscoas has sucked
the last leaf, he will have to digest it;" and this
is made the text for the .introduction of the
new difficulty. From this point the Times
bowls on unendingly about the c( impossibility
of ever ruling the conquered States." The
cloven feet that threatened to tramp us so
easily—the horns that butted the air in such
fierce aportiveness, as ifto show us what light-
some genie we would be to them—these we
have had before. Now we see the tail of
English malignity. Driven from 'one *misre-
presention to another, the father of national
bad faith switches this terror before us as the
last which even his resources - can furnish: it
will be impossible to rule theconquered States.

Dear old superannuated Times Z •do not stir
up your liver thus afresh, or Doctor France

'rmy think a little blood letting necessary.
Your stomach is overrun with bile and gall;
your skin is infiltrated with them; jaundice
poisons your eyes, and your head is wrapped
in a London fog. Your,yolitical dyspepsia
hoe suggested this (‘ artichoke" comparison,
and that lugubrious question, c( How will be
digest it ?" 0, troubled digester of men's
bodies and souls, are the factory boys and
girls sitting uneasily on your stomach ? Or is
it that another nation's success sours your
natural juices? Somehow yon have got your
physiology wrong. Digestion is notdependent
on a man's will, nor is it guided by his intel-
lectual convictions. If performed healthfully,

•• it is by the inherent bodily force and functions.
To a sheet that is representative of English

aristocracy, Government must always team to
be a force ab extra, an external power crash-
ing the people into seam form, ordained by

kiogcmft and upheld by lordcraft. But the
idea is :4 thing of the past. 0, fog spectacled
dyspeptic ! Here is theyoung Atinirica as-
serting another • principle" Yiltogether, and tri-
umphantlyvindicating It. We have a way of
thinking that government- proceeds'from the
governed, and, therefore, have no need to
trouble ourselves abenkt the fate ofthe South
after we have conquered it. We believe that
political digestion is carried on by TM natu-
ral action of the political stomach, feel no
prospective pangs about the ultimate fate of
the artichoke, and only want a chance to eat
it without bithurcoer 41 nuova. h*Caro holding
on to it with desperate clutch.

LETTER FROM~OCCASIONAL."
WASIIINOTON, Jane 9, 1862.

Tho- nearly unanimous' vote by which the
tax billpassed the Senate on Friday last, (Mr.
Powell, of Kentucky, being the only Senator
against it,) was a just tribute to the bill itself,
which has been most carefully considered,
and a strong evidence of the determination of
the Senate to maintain the public credit at
every hazard. This great vote infavor of a
revenue measure, that was to be used as a
weapon against the Administration and
the war, by certain partisans in the loyal
States, will entirely disarrange the plots of
these politicians. How can they terrify
and mislead the Democrats with pictures
of the burdens that the people must bear
to meet the expenses of the war, in the face
of this Senatorial accord on the tax bill?
From what I can hear, the House will pass the
Senate bill at an early day, and with incon-
siderable modifications.

Baffled in their t Iforts to create dissensions
among the friends of the Union on tbo sub-
ject of taxation, the anti-war and Secession-
syrnpathizing partisans. must hold on to their
last card, the agitation of the negro question,
.in order toalarm the white laboring Men:with
the cry that the escaped and manumitted
blacks will go to tire .free States to compete
with white labor. This is their favorite and
most fruitful text. With.this they hope to
accomplish much, indeed everything. Be-
lieving that the masses are not sufficiently in-
telligent to expose and understand the object
of the leaders, there is not a Secession sympa-
thizer whowill not devote himself to the work
with zeal. Therefore, we now havo pre
pareddaily predictions that riots will take
place in the great cities between the whites
and the blaclss, in consequence of the large
number of contrabands, fancifully sup-
posed to have been sent northwards. A
similar prophecy was made, it will be
remembered, when the war broke out, and by
the same politicians, with the difference that
itwas the whites who were to rise against their
own brethren. The response to thisprophecy
was a terrible rebuke to those who made it.
The men expected to oppose the war, and to
resist Mr. Lincoln's efforts to save the Union,
rushed to the field of war against our enemies,
and resolved, at every sacrifice, to defend the
flag. It remains to be seen whether the Seces-
sionistawill be more successful in exciting civil
war betweenthe blacks and thewhites. B ?fore
they accomplish thisnew mission, they should
be made to answer the questions, whether the
contrabands have not been set free by a re-
bellion commenced by the slave-dealers them-
selves? Whether the war itself was not
brought on by those who forced Mr. Breckin-
ridge into the field as a candidate, who perse-
cuted Douglas, and destroyed the Deameratie
party by their intolerance and tyranny ? The
men responsible for this great Mime show

. bow utterly they defy public sentiment, when
in the face of such a record they deliberately
sow the seed of riot and bloodshed in the

_populous cities of the North. As show-
ing the insincerity of these desperate and
impenitent partisans, it is only necessary
to add, that while pointing to themass of libe-
rated blacks, and while 'dreading their exodus
into the free States; they resist the scheme of
compensated emancipation, because it will in-
crease thepublic debt; and there is little doubt
that if Congress shall provide for a system
of colonization, they 'will urge the same argu-
ment. against that practical remedy! Their
policy is to embarrass the war, to misrepre-
sent the Administration,and to divide the peo-
ple of the loyal States. Shall they be permit-
ted to do so ? OCOAMONAL.

Tux New York Commercial Advertiser
regards Senator Sumisn's resolutions on
the appointment and conductof Hon. EDWARD
STANLEY, as tempora.ry or Military Governor
of North Carolina, as di.) exhibition of a dis-
satisfied or unfriendly spirit towards the poli-
cy of the Administration of Mr. LINCOLN.
Nothing could be more unjust. The resolu-
tions were not offered for any but the best pur-
poses, and will not, we are confident, be
pressed if resisted by the friends of Ad-
ministration. Indeed, the President him-
self has so far modified w• corrected the
theory uponwhich Mr. STANLEY hasacted, that
Mr. SUMNER'S resolutions may not be ne-
cessary. It is known that Mr. &masa,
long ago, suggested the idea that the policy
of provisional governments for some of the
seceded States might become necessary by act
of. Congress, so as to protect and define the
exercise of the authority of the Executive in
such cases, and possibly to save the loyal men
of those States from the tyranny of thorebels.
There is no firmer friend of Mr. Luicomi!s Ad-
ministration than Mr. Suzursa. There arefew
who aremore confidentially or Morefrequently
consulted by the President. Mr. SUMNER has
strong and decided opinions on the great ques-
tions of the day, and he presses them With all
his power. Like most of his school, ho sees
in the madness of. the traitors a marvellous
affirmation of some of his own prophecies and
principles. But no man is more devoted- to
the general policy of Mr. Limon:Vs Adminis-
tration, or more anxious to give it the benefit
of his support.

THE FACT of the Senate ofthe United States
forming • itself into a high court of impeach-
ment, for the trial of WEST H. HumrHitErs,
judge of the District Court in Tennessee, for
treason, calls to mind the only other instance
in which a similar ireeeding has taken place
in that conservative body, the United States
Senate.

WILLIAM BLOUNT was elided a delegate to
the Continental Congress in 1782from North
Carolina, and was Governor of the territory
south of the Ohio in 1790. In 1796 he was
chosen president of the Convention of Tennes-
see. He was elected the same year by that
State to a seat in the Senate, and wasformilly
expelled, in 1797, after a formal trial.. He was
font d guilty of having instigated the Creeks
and Cherokees toassist the British in conquer-
ing the Spanish territories near the United
States. He died at Knoxville March 10, 1810.
We have before us a rare pamphlet, contain-
ing a history of the trial, to which wa shall
refer as the case of Judge fitYMPIIREYS pro-
gresses.

IN THE able speech of the Hon. ISAAC N.
ARNOLD, Representative in Congress from
"theChicago, Illinois,district, he thus effectual-
ly Silenced the batteries of the Hon. Mr. Di-
TEN, of the same State :

- Mr. DITENT Iknow the case. I ask the gentle-
man if ho knows of any case in modern warfare
where the property of private citizens has been
taken for the public use ? If the gentleman has
such a case, I should like to hear it. I have looked
in vain for such a case.

Mr. ARNOLD. There are plenty of such cases.
I ask the gentleman to listen to tho comments of
Chancellor Kent on the case of Brown.

Mr. Dtvew. I have read them.
Mr. MatoLn. I will read. In the Commenta-

ries of ChancellorKent, (Vol. 1,p. 67,) atter com-
menting on the case of Brown, the case referred
to by the gentleman from New York, he says :

4• When the case wee brought up, on appeal, before
the Supreme Courtof the United states, the bread prin-
ciple was assumed that soar gave to the souereirtfullright to take the persons and confiscate the property of
the enemy, whereverfound; and that the mitigation of
tilts rigid 'rule, which the who and humane Mier of
mcdern times bad introduced into practice, might more
or lets affect tho exercise of the right, but could not fin-
itely the right Melt." '

Commending this declarationof the great judge
ofNew York to the consideratio a ofthe gentlernan3I yield the floor.

• LARGE POSITIVE SALE 'OP Boors AND SHOES,
TRAVELLING BAGS, STRAW GOODS, 160.—The early
attention ofpurchasers is requested to the large as-
sortment of boots, shoos, brogans, travelling bags,
and stock of shoes; also, straw goods, viz, Pa.
mama,straw, and palm hats, Shaker hoods, women's
and misses' Leghorn and fancy straw hate, bloom-
ere, &c., embracing first-class seasonable goods, of
oily and Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily
sold; by catalogue, on four months credit, com-
mencing with the straw goods, this morning at 10
o'clock, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos.
232 and 234 Marketstreet.

WE ARE INDEBTEDto TrOW/Vith, the enterprising
news agent, Third street, below Chestnut, for Feve-

ral pictorial papers, including Harper's ITreekly
and Vanity Farr. •

M. ALENCAR And other metnbers of
the Legation, frornthe Brazils, ;ice now napping at
the CoatLunt's!. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to s[ The Press."

WASIIINOTOY, Sane 9, 1862.
A New Movement—A Camp of Instruc-

. lion for 50,000 Troops
General Order No. b9, with', has just been Issued,

reeds as follows:
A camp of instruction for 50 000 men—cavalry, ar-

tillery, and infantry in duo proportions—will be Imtuedt-
atoly formednear Annapolis, Md.

Major General Wool, 11. S. A., will command the
,Fienip, in addition to his dyties no department corn-
. wander. The ground will beselected. and the trooPar

which will be assembled as rapidly as possible underorders from the War Department, will be placed in twit-
• Lion at they 'arrive..

Brigadier' General L. P. Graham is assigned to duty
as chiefofcavalry at the camp; Brevet Brigadier General
Harvey Brorin as chief of artillery, according, to his
brevet. A chief of the Infantry arm will hereafter bo
derignated.

The chief of ordnance, the quartermaster general,
°amidstcry general, surgeon general, and paymaster
general, will each designate experienced regular officers
ns the chiefof their respecolve departments at the catnip.
VIM) officers will be subject to the orders of Gel. Wool,and, under his superideion, will, without delay, establish
hospitals and depotsfor all tbo supplies necessary for the
health and efficiency of the troops at points where tissues
may be conveniently made.

Tbo long experience of the veteradofficer designed to
commend the camp will dictate the most efficient details
for brigading, equipping, drilling, and iiibeipllning the
reserved corps d'arniee to be time formed under him.

Chiefs of the different staff and bureaus era hereby
directed to aid him by promptly meeting his reaeonablo
reautidtione for material ofwar.

By order of the Secretary.of War.
The Sons of Robert M. Lee.

Colonel R. M. Lis reached Fortress 'Monroe on
Thursday morning lest, in company' with Jossru P.
LoualltlAD, Fsq., for the purpose of obtaining informa-
tion sa to his two sone, Loth of whom were soveroly
wounded in the battle of Fair Oaks, on the Ast last.
After diligent inquiry, those gentlemen ascertained that
Lieutenant Hoiraos F. LEE was shot through the body,
and died on Tuesday, the 3d of Jane. Ms corpse was
placed in charge of the eergeaut, in wham, care it was
permitted to remain by Colonel Len while he went in
quest of Lie other son, Captain R. M. Lira, Jr , whom
he had not found at last accounts, but who was
severely wounded below the knee. It appears that
Lieutenant HonAcs. N. LEY., after aiding to' bandage
the Captain's wound, had him sent to the rear, and re-
turned to the battle to assume command of the corn•
pony, and, within dfteen minutes after, while animating
Lis men, he himself was mortally hurt. If ColonelLae•
can recover his other son, he wilt delay the butial until
the living boy may see Lis dead brother ; and if, as is
feared, bolls have been elm, they will then be in-
terred tog. they. This is a fearful blow to your gallant
townsman, and leaves him almost childless.

Medical Aid Wanted.
Beports from the army of General lifcoLat.L.t.o state

that there is great dearth of medical aid and medical
supplies. The surgeons and physicians are doing their
beet, but it la confidently allotted that ono hundred times
the number would have plenty to do. They shoakl be
men of ability and experience. Now Is the time for
medical men lo show their patriotism.

Emancipation
A colony of one hundred and fifty colored persons,

timidly front this city and vicinity, are about to embark
on a vested at Alexandria direct for Hayti. This move-
in 11t is unite encouraging to the agents of Hayti now
byre.

Soldiers in the Penitentiary
Thestatement published in the New Yolk Fevers, that

the Secretary or the Interior had discharged the soldiers
confined in cur Di:Mist penitentiary,under the sentence
of court martial, is premature: No disabirge has taken
place; but the prompt action of the. Senate in the pre-
Mites to-day, end the startling rash; presented in the de-
bate, will secure, doubtless, the immediate discharge or
the soldiers. Some are confined there on charges almost
unworthy ofthedignity ofa police court.

Additional Surgeons for the Army
Mr. WILSON introduced a bill in the Senate, to day,

Providing that the Preeldent may appoint (with the con-
tent of the Senate) forty eurgeons and one hundred and

• twenty sestet ant mascot s ofvolunteers, who Omit have the
rank, ray, and emoltunente of raced of corresponding
graded in theregular army : Provided, that no ono gain
bo appointed =lose he shell previously have been ex-
omiLed by a board of medical officers, to be appointed by
the Secretary of War, and that vacancies in the grade Of
surgeon! shall be filled by selection frouttho grade of ea-
sistant surgeon on the ground of merit only--the act to
continue in force during the present rebellion.

It is understood that an increase of eurgeonsis very
much needed at the present time The surgeons attached
to the army in front of Richmond, ea well as cumbers of
the Sanitary Commission,have been taxed to the utmost
in time and labor since the late battle. There is no doubt
but the above bill will speedily become a law.

Admission of Utah
Messrs. 1100PEn and o.thsots, Senators elect from

Utah, visited Congress today, and will take measured
shortly to urge the admission of that Territory into the
Union. They aro accompanies' by a son of Saw mot
Yorrea. They claim tbat Utab has a population over a
hundred thousand, and Is. folly pre.pitred to exercise
thefunctions of a Btate 9overnment„. ^

Prohibition of Slavery in the Territories.
The Senate to-day passel Mr. nitZwento's pastrami°.

for the Housebill prohibiting slavery in the Torritories,‘.
in thefollowing form:

"That from and after the paturage of this act there
shall be neither shivery nor involuntary servitnde in
any of the Territories of the United States now existing,
or which may at any time boreafter be formed or ac-
quired by the Unitdd States, otherwise than in punish.
'vent of crimes whereofthe party 811511 have been 'drily
convicted."

This is the language in the ordinance of 1787.
Snit against the Military Governor

, JOSEPH I. BRADLEY, Deo , has brought suit against:
Oen. WADSWORTH, military 'governor of the District of
Columbia, for false imprisonment. This 'groove out of
thearrest and detention of that gentleman by themill,
tary guard, who had proceeded to the jail and forcibly
released a fen. ale, alleged to be a stave, from civil cus-
tody, the proceedings concerning witch occurrencewere
published at the time. The owner of the slave to •day

has entered suit against Marshal LAMON, on his bond for
a thousand dollars, se the preliminary to a Ha for the
value of the same slave.
Subsisting our Troops on the Enemy.

The resolution of Mr. Hinos, of New Jersey, adopted
by the House today, and declaring that proclamations
be homed requiring officers of the army to subsist our
troops, whrn in the enemy's country, onhis property,
meets with general favor, and will be gladly received in
the array by those who are guarding and protecting the
properly of thoth who are prominently engaged in lend-
ing the rebellion. Strangestories reach Us of the careful
manner In which our soldiers are required to guard rebel
property, but this practical conilecation proposed by Mr.
lits'on will put an end to them.

Confirmations To•day
APPOINTMENTS IN THE VOLUNTEER FORCE.

Adam Hammer. of Missouri, and Jobn L. LeConte,or Pennsylvania, to be brigade surgeons.
Colonel J. hi. Tuttle to be brigadier general.

EIGHTEENTH BEGIrtIENT OF 'INFANTRY.
TO BY SBOOBD LIBUTBNASTS. •

First Sergeant Gilbert S. Carpenter.
Sergeant Meier William H. Bisbee.
Sergeant Merrill N. Hutchinson.
Filet Sergeant Jobu F. Hitchcock.
Sergeant Lucius F. Brown.
First Sergeant Ebenezer D. Harding. •
Fiat Sergeant Augustus H. Mechling.
Captain William E. Prince, of tbo let Infantry, to be

major In the3d Infantry, November 23,186 L •

FOURTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY
TO B SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

First Sergeant George L Cholay.
First Sergeant Thomas B. Wright.
Colonel Julies el. bite, of the Illinois Volunteers, to be

brigadier general. '
ktephen G. Butbridge, of Kentucky, to be brigiulter

general.
Burkitt Cloak, ofKentucky, to be brigade surgeon.
Colonel Adolph Von llteinwohr, of the29th New York

Volunteers,- to be brigadier general.
Captain Charles Griffin, of the sth Regiment of Ar-

tillery, to be brigadier general.
Golonel Peter J. Oeterbaus, of the 12th Missouri

Volunteers, to be brigadier general. • •
Lieutenant Francis Winslow to be a commander in

the 'levy from the 6th of Kay, 1862.
Theodore B. Case, of Keyless, to be assistant quarter-

master.
Colonel George W. Gordon, of ihtuseachmietta, to be

brigadier general.
admit! William W. 'Morrie, of the '2.d Artillery, to tie

In igadier. petered by brevet in thearmy United Stake:
First Lieutenant FrankE. Walbridge to be assistant

onartillrlßßlClof volunteers.
FIFTH REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.

Pecond Lieutenant Wallace F. Randolph, of the Fifth
Artillery, to be first lieutenant, Mai eh1; 1861: ..

Eecend Lieutenant Beery L. Gairevoort, of_the..Filth
Artillo ry, to be first lieurenea, March 1.1862.

Second Lieutenant Thomson P. Meltirath, of the Fifth
Artillery, to be first lieutenant, 'bluish 1,4862.

Second Lieutenant HeiPy F. Brewerton, of the Fifth
tillery, to be first lieutenant, March 1, 1882.
TO BE uniaiDE SURGEONS OF VOLUNTEERS

Daniel W. Wainwright, of New York. ."

Aaron P. Dalrymple. of New York.
First Lieutenant Joseph O. Ourtie, of the 4th. Rhode

Island Volunteers, to be aseletant adjutant general.
Sergeant Mejor Francis W. Fox, of the 14th Regiment

of Illinois Volunteers, to be assistant adjutant general.
Callon Dutton, of New York, to be andetant quarter-

inrater.
Edward A. lobos, of Nee• York, to bo commissary of

substsience.
Frederick V. Stewart, of Maine, to be assistant guar-

term ester.
Jmues Q. Howard, of Ohio, to be consul of the United

States at St. Johu'e, Bow Brunswick, to lilt a vacancy.
First Assistant Engineer John B. Albert, to be a chief

engineer is the navy.
Wm. H. Rutherford and Wm. IT. Cushman to be chief

engineers in the navy.
Coleman:4er Amass Paine to be a captain-1u the navy

on the reserved list.
Lltritenants Charles Hunter and William Reynolds to

be commanders in the navy, on thereserved Hot.

TEE RETREAT OF-BEAUREGARD.
HE LEAVES POVERTY AND DESOLATION IN HIS TRACK.

June 9.--Tbe following dedgatch. bag

been rent lead from General Effilleclea beadquartere:
The United States forces now occupyBal4ln, Gun-

town, Jackson. and Bolivar.
The railroad rspairs are progreseing
Theenemy passed.Guntown last night, retreatingsouth--

ward from Baldwin. It is estimated that there have been
20,000 deserters from the rtbel army since it lett Corinth.
These deserters are mostly from the Tennessee,Kentucky,
and Arkansas regimenta All the regiments from those
States passed doWn closely gnapied onboth aides mid-
sissippi and Alabama troops..

It is believed by country people that Beauregard can't
enter Columbus with belief the troops he brought away

from Corinth. The whole country east asd north of
Baldwin is. full of muted soldiers returning from Ten-
name's and Kentucky.

General Pope telegraphs from the advance that the
prisoners who Rut &Bind to be exchangetinaw want
to take the oath.

The enemy drove and carded off everything for miles
around. The wealthiest families are destitute and
starvlrg, and the women and children are crying for
food. the males, their protectors, havingbeen forced into
the &linty.

The eremy isrepresented to be greatly suifeiiis fOr
food.. -• ' r' •

Beanregard Probably at Richmond:
W.tainNoios, June 9.—Oct. Polk,' of Tennestee,do-

clam, that &outward sod tbo flowor at bis army are
to-day in Richmond, having °probably made their way

tbitber from Corinth by way of Mobile,

LATEST WAR NEWS.
THE PURSUIT OF JACKSON.

Gen. Fremont at Harrisonburg,
..A'fyi •ip.i...UMN.ia

THE VIM DRIVEN FROM THE TOWN.

OFFICIAL DESPA•TCII

Wasntmrox, Juno o.—The following despatch was
received at the War Department to-day, by telegraph
from Front Royal :

Ilea MMARTPRS OF TIIE MOUNTAIN DVARTHENT,
ARMY IN THE FIELD, HARRISONBURG, June7.

IL Stanton, Secretary of War.
The army reached this place at two o'clock yesterday,

driving out the enemy's roar from the town.
Severe nkirmielth,g continuedfrom that time untildark,

the enemy's rear being closely pursued by our advance.
The let New Jersey Cavalry, after driving the enemy

through the village,fell into an ambuscade in the woods
to the southeast of the town, in which Colonel Wyndham,
of that regiment, was captured, and considerable loss
sustained.

Colonel Cheseret, with his brigade, subsequently en-
gaged the enemy in the timber, driving himfrom his po-
sition and taking his camp.

At about eight o'clock a battalion of Colonel Kane's
Pennsylvania Regiment entered the woods, under the dl-
reciion ef Brigadier General Bayard, and maintained,
for half an hour, a rigorous attaok, (in which both aides
sufferedseverely,) driving the enemy before them.

The enemy attempted to shell our traria, but ttfew
shots from ono of our batteries eoou silenced his guns.
After dark the enemy continued hieretreat. Full per-
dentarewill be forwarded by mail.

J. C. FBI:MONT, Major General.
BEADQUAR rims, HAnntsosuunc, Va, June6.

The advance guard ofGen. Fremont reached Harrison-
burg this afterneon at 2 o'clock.

There gee no fightingduring the march.
Jackson camped , here last night and left this morning.

A. body of cavalry, sent on a reconnoissance four
miles beyond the town, came on a large rebel force of
cavalry and infantry strongTy posted in the woods. Col.
Wyndham, who had pushed the recennolesance three
Miles further than oidered, rashly led .forward the let
New Jersey cavalry, mid was driven back by a force of
rebel infantry who were in iunbush. Col. Wyndham- is
a plsoner. Capt. Bliellmire and Capt.Baines were oi-
titerkilled, or severely wounded and taken prieoners.
Capt. Charlesis missing. All theofficers acted bravely
anti vainly endeavored to rally their men. Capt. Jane-
way gallantly attempted a flanking movement which co-
vered the retreat of the first battalion. lie is unhurt.
His regiment lost 64 killed; wounded, and missing.

Goatillayard,with the Bucktail, or Kane rifles, and
Ist Pennsylvania cava'ry, and Cheeeret's Brigade, con-
Mating of the 16th and Bth Virginia, were ordered for-
weld to support our forces. Chestnut drovea bodyof
the enemy from their pcaition, and captured their camp
and acme stares, without loss. The Kane rifles, number-
ing 128 men, found thenuelves opposed and flanked in
the woods by four regiments of infantry and cavalry, and
before they could be" withdrawn suffered. Lieut. Col,
Kane wee seriontly wounded and taken prisoner. Capt.
Taylor was also wounded and captured. Capt. W.- F.
Blanchard wne wounded severely. Lient S. Wayn
was probably killed. Atter the most gallant liehting,
the rifle') wore driven back with a loss of fifty-five killed,
wounded, and missing.

The labels brought up their artillery and used it with
affect.

Jackson is thought to have left the =inroad;and hal
either balled Ids maiu column for battle, or greatly
strengthened bin rear•gnard, and posted his ttatn, which
is in contusion on tho road.

The tollowlnglossea are reported on our aide
• BIICIKT&ILItIFLItS.

Lieutenant ColonelKane, wounded and a prisoner.
BlLLED.—Martinly, Co: G; George Fine, Co. I;

John Denby, Co 0;
WOUNDED.--Capt. W. F. Blanchard, CO I, roverely ;

Lieut. B. B. Rice, Co. I, slightly ; Sergeant Enocl,, Bart,
Barnum, Co. C, seriously; Wm. Richardson, Co. 0, se-
verely; Charles Bobbins, Co. I, severely; Ferdinand
Kilburn, Co. I, slightly; Rdwin Greenfield, Co. H, SE.
vetely ; Samuel Huss, Co. H, slightly; John Bedding,
Co. C, severely; J. H.Wood, Co. I, severely; Benj:j.
Ireland, Co.0, severely; Jas. Johnson, Co. 0, severely;
H. Carter, Co. H, severely ; Jas. Grace, Co. H, severely;
Willard Rama, Co. G, dangerously; John Struble, Co.
o,..dangerously; Sergeant D. C. Frame, Co. 0, 06..
verely ; H. J. Hammond, Co I, slightly; - Thomas
Co. C, severely; Peary Mt:Heaney, Co. 0, slightly;
J. S. Conert, Co. 0, severely; George McGowan, Co. 0,
severely; Russell Ingleeby, Co. 0, severely; John Bine-
hart, Co. 0, severely; H. C. Bailey, Co. G, arm mann-
tOted ; Corporal G. A. Howell, 00. 11, severely; Henry
Peubollow,. 00. H, severely ; Franklin Crandall, Co
severely; Wm. L. Pierce. 00. H, severely; Luther La-
mm, Co. C, slightly ; 7 he°. Maloney, Co. C, slightly ;
Augustus Smith, Co 0, severely; L. W. Taylor, Co. H.
severely; Lieut. J. B. Winslow, Co. C, slightly; Sergt,
B. T. Alton, Co. I, slightly.

MISSING
Captain C.F. Tailor; Co. H; Lieut. Swayno, proba-

bly killed; Sergt. John Coll, Co. G; Corporal Frederick
Holmes, Co. G ; William Hill, Co. I; Milton Farr, Co.I;
Cyrus Morgan, Co. G; Corporal R. R. Lanka, Co. 4;
Adolph Cook, Co: H. •

let NEW JERSEY CAVALRY.•

Colonel Wyndham, taken prisoner.
Co. A.—Captatn J. E.hillmire, miming and probably

killed ; CaptainEdwin Scott, missing; Jonathan Jones,
mieeing ; Charles W. Part y, 111112168 D. Wolter,
misting ; Wm. Franger, missing.

Co: B.—Corporal Philip Pay, missing Thomas 31c-
Forland, minting.

Co: 0 was not in thefight.
Co. D.—Sergeant Thomas B. Purdy, missing; Sergeant

TbornasP. Nutt, missing; William Armstrong, prisoner.
Co. B.—John Griffith, miming; W. R. Anderson,

Co.l.—Sergeont Emil Cost', woomisdiso
John 'Sisson, missing.

Co. G.—Captain Clark,mining; Corporal John Smith,
miming; Privato Frazier, ix:Wing., Warren C. [Tomb,
wounded.

Co. H.—Corporal Henry Weimer, missing ; Daniel
Holiker, missing i Joseph B. Atigor, missing.

CO. I --Ed. Ali ere, missing.

Co. E.—lVbittield Lary, miming; Joseph L. Doly,
missitg ; lonic Dickerson,

Co. L.—Lharles T. Cowperthwaite, missing; John
Cowan, wounded. •

Co. Dl.:.—Captain T. B. Haines, missing and probably
killed; Bergsma Robert K. Adams, missing; Daniel
Shultz, missing; Aaron Coal, missing; Isaac Leeds,
missing.

It is impos Dile to ascertain this morning the fate of
Moo reported missing.

LATEST FROM GEN. MGOLEL-
LAN'S ARMY.

UEADOI:IF.THRS OF VII AnMY OF THE POToXAC,
June 0, 1802..

A contraband, who left Richmond this morning, ar-
rived hero to,day Re says that no reinforcements bad
been received by the enemy, ior were there any signs of
an evacuation.

'A captain and a lieutenant and two ptivatea, belong-
ing to GeneralBurn's brigade, were killed yeeterday, and
fifteen were wounded, while establishing an advanced
picket line. The new positionwas held.

General Prim and staff occupied the day in.reviewing
the reservebatteries and General Porter's division. They

also visited our outposts, and had a view of the enemy.

IMPORTANT FROM BEIVBERN.
ARRIVAL OF THE 11. S. STEAMER' GUIDE.

450 Released Union Prisoners on Board.
The steamer Guide, Captain Vail, arrived at New

York yesterday morning, from Newbern, N. C., with
450 released Union prisoners from Salisbury, N. C. On
the 7th, ten miles notch of Cape Hatteras, passed steamer
Zoete= State, with 150 released Union prisoners; also,
steamer Albany, both bound to New York. The Guide
experienced a strong northeasterly gale for twenty-four

• lain, north of lintterae.
PASSENGERS BY THE GUIDE

ActingBrtgeoler Cenerei Rodman and servant.
:-Cept. 5: !dorley, of tho U S. ship Lancer.
.• Capt. J. Coullsrd, of the U. S. ship Sentinel.

Ansel It. Liisig, of the U. S. ship Scatted.
Fredetick Reeky., of the U. S. ship Sentinel.

:• -Copt. rostrr, of the U. S. ship Viciette.
Mr..l P. At hton, 4Stli Pennsylvania Volunteers, in

charge ofthe.tick prienners.
Sergeant Charles Stowell, Major General Burnside's
Capt. W. 0. N'icbols, master ofbrig B. K. Baton, cap-

tured try the 'privateer Salo, Oct. 30, 1801, near Abaco,
atd ni w relen•cd from Salisbury, N. 0.

Captain Francis.Smith, schooner Robert Gildllan,
burnt at sea by the etestner Nashillle, February 26,
1362, near Bermuda, and now released from Salisbury,
N. 0.

Wm. M. Swasey, first officer steamship Oriental, ashore
on Body Island, and 2 boys.

E. li. Peuenat. Quartermaster's department.
D Clark, Bth Connecticut Vtiunteers. . •

Janes A. Patterson.
•• •James S. Smith, Jr.

Mrs. N. O'Donnell and 2 children:
William Rogers.
Died on the passage, Sunday, P. M., --., John F.

Wheeler, 2.3 N B. Whit teem.
• List of crew of U. 8. steam transport Union, wreaked

on Bogue Maned, N. C., and released from Salisbury
Confederate Stale prison:
Seml. E. Cratt, storekeeper, J. F. Cassedy,gainer,
P. IC Garvin, carpenter. B. J. Waken, greaser.
H. F. Ireland, cesium. Hubert Thurston, seamen.
Thomas VI idle, do 1 amnel Setgter, do
N. TraTO, do J. P. McColley, do
E. Palmer, do Charles Seigler, do
H. Shecmaker, do Joseph Wood, do
Hush Smith, .do Charles Moran, do
J.fileEnerney, do Owen Ahemn, do
Ttom'se Hayden, do H. Hamilton, do
A. F. Cade, do ,Semuel French, do
0 McDevitt, do H. Peterson, do
William Calvert, fireman. J. Hodges, coal passer.
Josh. Halstead, do -W. T. (toward, do
George Devine, do F. 116Fadden, do
W. T. Bcdgere, do H. Hughes, do •
B. J. McDermott, do Thos. O'Neil; do
H. Lafferty, do Thos. Corder, do,
Louie Parry, coal passer. John Gilbert, .do
B. Mcßride, do ii. Kane, ''do
W. G. Duff, do H. Martin, do -• •
0. H. Smith, do • F. Rothsprach, do

ThefollowingPennsylvania and New Jersey volunteers
were broughtby the Guide:

NEW JERSEY-AND PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS
Corporal T. D. 'Hart, T.V. Hughes, 11. 11. Tenteberg,

Dtb; D. Williamson, O. Lowe, 2d New Jersey; J. Wool-
ey, Thomas, G. Went., C. Beldotterbeck, 11. Sankey,
A. Baylor, G. W. Walters. G. Thretto, J. Wilson, J..
Williams, D. B. Sibort, G W. Threlteld, 15th Pennsyl-
vsnia ; T. 11array, 101st Pennsylvania ; L. G. Worthing-
ton, 'Young's Cavatry ; J. 'Wilson, J. Sherry, 6tB
cavalry ; Jas. if. McGlone, Bam. Booths, A. W Irvans,
Barn Cornish, U. 8. steamer Flag George Williams, 2.d
U. B. Cavalry ,; C. St'iler, U. S. Marines.

Highly Importantfrom Mobile.
CITY PoINT; Ye —1 have Been a copy of the Peter!.

burg Brpress, of the 4 h inst., which states that a des-
patch froni Mobile inforins them that the Union fleet
bed attacked Fort 'Morgan, having passed the lower bat-
teries..

Recruiting in ifisiouri.
• JEFFERSON CITY, JunoB.—ln accordance with a call
made by General Halleek, Governor Gamble has issued
a procletnation aeking for rem nits to All up regiments of
Missouri volunteets, now iu the:seivice of the United
States. . ":.

Canadian Affairs.
Qrnatfo, June 9.—Parliament was prorogued this af-

ternoon.
The new tariff raise into operation today.

'FarriElit POtYr, Jor.e 9 —The steamer St. Caorce,from
CI esigw, reseed here ibis evenir g for Quebec.

FROM MEMPHIS.
MYntrats, June7.—Sinco the formal surrender of the

city yesterday, and the posting of picketa through the
city, the excitement of the people has subsided.

All was quiet durir g last night. The only event this
morning was the capture of the rebel steamer Mark A.
check, which eluded the fleet yesterday, above the city,
bT running up a sloughout of eight i ohs was brought
down this morning. Nothing has yet been heard of theboat Van Dom, which was the only boat of the rebel
fleet that escaped yeMerday.

Louis, Juno 9.—A special despatch to the Reput,-
Urea, dated Memphis 7th, says : "This morning tho
rebel tug Mark B. Cheek was ilfecovernd no a slough,
above the city, where she lied gone for concealment.
Sturiairrendevid to our tog Samson. About 1,000 rebel
calesciis were left on the CATS for Grenadal.•tvt night.

Thomas If.Risme wan the military commandant, butex• Senator and acting Brigadier General G. N. Fitch, of
Indiana, in now in command of the city.

Sincethe formal surrender, at 3 o'clock P. M., yester-
day, and thepoking of pickets through the city, the ex-
citement among the peoplelam subsided, and all is quiet.

Tho new postmaster for lhfe'mphls isnow in Oak°, and
will ha hero soon.

2.lRrintt9, June 6-4 o'clock P. lit.—At this boar, jurt
as thedespatch-boat is leaving, all is quiet.
c3-All the rebel liege known to have been flying In the
city have been removed, and no difficulties have oc-
curred.

Reports ere current that Commodore Hollins, when he
hoard of the news of the destruction of Montgomery's
fleet, burned his vessels, four In number, which were
acme, distance below hero.

Over 5,000 people lined the bluffshere, and Nvituessed
the naval fight this morning.

All the stores are doted, but many will be opened to-
morrow. The people seem anxious to have trade re-
newed with them_ Very little trouble to apprehended in
holding tho city.
LLarge quamities of cotton were burned, but It is said
there is a great amount of sugar and molasses in store,
which has been secreted by its owners, ready for ship.
ment.

One rebel regiment was stationed a mile below this
oily, but it has disbanded, and the men are now endea-
voring to get bonier

The fleet will start at once for Ticicaburg. .
Tbo loss of the rebels in the engagement was upwards

cf one hundred killed, fifty of whom, belonging to the
gunboat General Lovell, were drowned.

From Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, June O.—Raving ascertained that eel-dkrs dying in the hospitals established by the State of

Pennsylvania, and in charge of her authorities, are de.
"mired of tbo benefits of the pension and bounty laws of
the United States, Governor Curtin has effected an ar-
rangement by which the Federal Governmentassumes tho
CST* of the sick and wounded of our volunteers, andjuriadictifinover the hospitals of the State. This trans-
fer doea not affect the authority heretofore granted to
commissioners to visit the camp, and they will continue
to discharge their dates as formerly.

Missouri State Convention—The Enunei.ration Scheme Defeated.
Ja7pansox CITY, June 9.-1 n the State Convention.today Mr. Breckinridge introduced a bill for gradual

emancipation, of which thefollowingis a synopsis:To submit to the pocple certain amendments to theConstitution and the scheme of gradual emancipation:
813011011 1repeals the restriction clause In the Consti-tution. -

Sao. 2 declares that all slaves born after the Ist of
January, 1865, shall be slaves until they reaoh the age of25 years; then to be paid for and sent out of the Btateby the aid of the Government, under the late resolutionof Congress.

SEO. 3 provides that all slaves born after January 1,1565, shall be registered.
SRC. 4, that no slaves shall be brought lots the Stateafter this ordinance takes effect.'
BEO. ft. That the whole ordinance shall be submittedto a vote at the regular election in ..1.8C4, and take effect,if itreceives a majority of the menta l. ro e.

Breckinridge argued the merits of his bill at
ler gth, claiming that it was the only measure at alllikely to quiet theagitation now rapidly growing in our
State Allmen were'agreed that slavery was doomed in
the State of Miesouri, that Secession was ruined, and
that it- only remained for its to determlao whether, as
wise, careful, and conservative men, we will take hold ofthe subject as a political question, or leave it to bo dealtwith by the radicals. Pass elite ordinance, be said, and
there will be Inability, lett to build upradical men and
measures. The whole subject is to be acted upon by the
people after two years of calm reflection, with peace,quiet, and prosperity surrounding them, and once more
restored to the country.

At the conclusion of the remarks of Mr. Breckiriddge
eeveral members' endeavored to gain the floor, Mr. Hen-derson being among the number.

hlr. Ball, of Randolph; was recognized as having thefloor. He moved to lay thebill on the table, lie wasappealed to by Mr Henderson to withdraw the motion,
in order that he (Mr. Henderson) might make a few re-
marks on the 'subject.

Mr. Bell agreed to withdraw for Messrs. Birch andLong, who desired to make explauationa; bat Mr. Hen-deraon tried a point of order, that the gentleman bad noright to withdraw in behalf of anybody.
Mr.Bail then insisted on hfs motion.The President fn id that, as Mr. Henderson Intendedto leave for Washington to-morrow, he hoped the Con•

veution would extend the privilege to him of making a
fewremarks. Mr. Wilson might also desire to say some-
thing on thesubject.

Finding it impossible to Induce the mover to withdrawhie motion to lay thebill on the table, the members de-
sirous of speaking on the subject consented that the voteahould be taken on the motion to lay the Litton the table.Rbeyeas and nay's were then called, and the motion tolay thebill on the table was carried—yeas 52, nays 19.Dlr. Hall then moved to reconsider the motion to lay
On the table and to lay that motion ou the table. Tblswee sane( d to, and thus the gradual emancipation schemein filbsouri was defeated.

Mr. limb than rote to a privileged gnostic°, and reada written slatinant of facts connected with his late
arrest.

The Committee on' Elections then reported back thebill defining the qualifications of voters. The revisedbill learee out entirely the diefraochleement of perilous
who have been engaged In therebellion, thebill to repeat
thu 7th section of the ordinance to abolish certain OffiCO4ref nee salaries, etc., and thebill to repeal the ordinancesubmitting the action of the Convention to a vote of thepeoyle.

SPEECH OF ANDREW JOHNSON.

HIS COUNSEL TO THE .PEOPLE OF TENNESSEE
p77:z-r--•k4vm. . .

Ou the 2d Instant, Governor Andrew Johnson made
a speech at thtlumbia, Tennenee, counselling the people
of:the Slate concerning their duty towards themselves
end their State. From a full report in the Nashville
Union we take thefollowing passages : • .

HERESY Or SECESSION
The day is not far distant when Tennessee will renew

her allegiance and take her stand once more in the gal-
axy of States. Indeed, eho hue never been oat of the
Goias' for, according to our Government, no • State can
go outof the.Union unless with the consent of the oth-ere.

You have no right to sot fire to your own house which
is in the centre ofa block of buildings, forby so doing
you Involve others in destruction, and so it is with a
block or combination of States. one, in a freak of
passion or mentment, has a right to withdraw without
regard to the eafety of otherr, which hare the right to
ea, toter: Yon have no right to secede and injure

REBELLION A BEATH•BLOIV TO LAW
Do yon not know that without law you have no liberty?

Do Yon not see that rebellim is a death blow aimed at
law? Law was made to protect weakness against vio-
lence, virtue against vice; and the very soul of liberty Is
the law. The!, efore, as your United States Senator, soli-
tary and alone among Southern Senators, I voted for the
enforcemtuSof the laws. It was demanded by the good
of society.

Many years ago, when a mere stripling on my shop-
bench, I read, with a yet-ronembered• thrill of delight,
the immortal proclamation of that true old man, Andrew
Jackson, in the memorable contestbetween himself and
Jvbn 0. Calhoun, thefather and prince of Nullifiers and
.traitors, in which he declared that treason and traitors
mustbe punished wherever they were found. That was
applauded by Tennererens then as true doctrine.

• Principles never orange. If I was right then in alio-
,catlng the bold coercive doclrine of andrew Jackson,
why does any one say that 1 am a traitor to my State,
and ought to be hungfor repeating the Meson I learned
from one of.the noblest of oar country's heroes and
'statesmen 1 lam .now too old to change my principles.
I cannot turn back on my journey which I have tra-
velled so long, by the guide-poets set upby the great
and venerable men of the past I cannot put off the ha-
biliments of patriotism, and trick myself in a new snit.
Here is my Government. Washingtonand Adams, and
Handltim and Madison made it. Webster and Jackson,
and others supported it, and, by the grace of God,
follow their eiemple. Como up and look me full in the
face, and tell mob what I have violated the Constitution
or broken my pledges ! lam blameless.

now TBISNESSEB WAS CURED.
Rut ycu rebels stopped free discussion, muzzled all

loyal paper', a. d insulted and browbeat patriots at the
ballot-bt x. Tins was the care eA over Odd State prior to
lest June. You are the violators of the Constitution.
When Tennessee was left free to act in February, she
voted down retention by 'marl> 70,000 majority ; but on
the'Btb of June, by secret session and midnight meetings,
she was jogged intel theOcit.ftdnety. Row, the Consti-
tution expl• 'sty forbids the Statesfrom making alliances
.with each ether But a tinily was made. Tbo doors of
tba;Capitel.were closed, and no Tennessean could look
in limn the tav•tenting!, although that right was given
to Billiard, an Alabamian. And thus you were sold like
oxen In the shambles.

WHAT TENNESSEE MUST DO
Put devil this iniquitous rebellion, and you stand pre-

cisely V. bet e you did before it occurred. Now, tbo Fe
demi Government does not seek to interfere with your
rights. Its sole !impose is to put down an unjust, un-
holy, damnable rebellion, which has brought anarchy on
the Sluts. The rebels have 1.ft you without any Govern-
ment, but you have the same tried Constitution and
forme of laws. Comeup and vitalize them by acting the
part of patriots.

But let me tell you that this Covetnmentnsmit pass into
the biuds of its frienos, not of Its foes. [applause.]
Traitors andrebels shall-not exercise authority under any
circumstances. The power of the State is for the loyal
alone. Then the day of deliverance will be at Mind.
Then the Vandals will fly from Feet Tennessee, and law
will be restored. Than we will have an election for Con-
greffiimen, legielators, g•vernor, magistrates, and all other
officers. 'But all these meet be the fast and avowed
friends of the Federal Union sud of the Constitution.
No offices can be trusted to eneinies. The hour has
come wien the Governmentmutt know its friends and its
frimids mustknow the Government. Then only can we
enjoy the bleesiogs ofpeace.

NO CO3IPHONISE
Mnetell us we most compromise. *-117e will compro-

mise only by making them submit by. doing as Jefferson
did with Burr—a nquor?hem, and make think obaltent.
What better •go winnent do we want than the pre-
sent I•Wl at have we got to compromise I Has any
one "lost las rights" In the 'union 1 If so, lot him
come forward and look me in the face, and tellme what
be has lost.•
' Lost yourrights! Well, I have determined to give all
who say this a chance to get their rights by sending
them offSouth fofightfor their rights, and give them in
exchange for some of these poorfellows ha the rebel army
who have found their rights and want to come home. I
don't think these fellows who bluster about rights have
much appetite for lighting. Some of them would rather
so to Ile devil than enter the .army. Rights, indeed!
They pave me mine by turning my pick wire oud little
boy into the streets. That is the way they gave me my
rights, Lei me tell these &motors that there are 800,000
white people and only 53,000 elm...holden in Tconeswe.
You are disturbing the sterility of slorery by your

senseless crlesi and making it valueless. Its solo pro-
tection Is the -Eiden.

OUR WORK
1 love my Government, and do not desire to live after

it is 6st-rm .( il. If she is to be interred in the great
tomb of nations, I pray that I may, be buried on her
bosom, and I ask no violater winding sheet. to enshroud
Me then thatr Hag which protected nit and was the peer-
less eymbol of ber glory. Come up, my countrireeni to
the rrecue of your Institutions. Lot us give a long pull,
a strong pnll, and a pull all together, and Tennesseeshall
yet be redeemed, regenerated, and disenthralled. from
the sceptre of rebel despotism,. from this infernal re-

n now malting desolate the lane. Let us bear on-
ward and upward the flag of the Union. and, if need
be, let it be baptized with lire andiwitted in a nation's
blocd.
I intend to go through with ihis fight. If need .be, my

blood shall be poured out as a libation to freedom. 1
have hero n snared with assassination. Little as I like
such n death—nud I would rather meet my adversary
taco to face, and die In a rustily, oven Tight—lwill bravo
even this in discharge of my duty. Who would live,
and beno abject elate of rebel tyranny 's Life would
have no pweetnees nodcr such a rum. Let us remember,
tto, that we can well alimd to die in this cense, for the
blood ofnat tyre to the peed of the church Where one
devoted patriorperialoalvo hundred Yell' take his place,
even more devoted one zealous. In what •I have said I
have eyoken from the tc owl of the country. I challenge
investigation: For months poet you hove been allowed
to Nor but one aide, and lour minds have been poisoned
with feLsehrods. Now, let us have the truck.

THE PRESS.--TEUILADELPIEM A.UF,SDAY, JUNE 10. 1862.

MIMI CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION,
WASHINGTON, Jane 9

SENATE.
Church Memorial.

Dlr. PUISINER (Rep.), of Maasachniettn,offered a me-morialfrom the General Aetembly of the PresbyterianChurch and the Syn- d of the Reformed PreabytorianChurch, speaking ofslavery as the cause of therebellion,and (salting Congress to pass the emancipation mammon.
Post Roads.

Also, a resolution that the Committee on Post 011Iceeand Roads bo directed to Inquire Into thoexpediency ofproviding for en air-line railroad between Washington
and New York. Laid over.

Medical Staff.
fir. WILSON (Nam), of Maseachueotts, introduced a

bill to provide for an increase of medical °throat in the
volunteer eorvico.

District Prison.
On motion of Mr. GRIMES (Bee.), of lowa, the joint

resolution relating to the penitentiary of the District of
Columbiawas taken up.

dr. WILSON ( Rep ), of Maesacbunette, moved to
amend by providing that the volunteer soldiers confined
to the penitentiary of the District of Columbia,under
sentence imposed by court. martial, be forthwith dis-charged, and such imprisonment shall not hereafter beallowed.

Br GRIMES said he bad a list of soldiers sent to thepenitentiary. There wore ninety-31x cases, of whloh
forty-eight were for Insubordination, or acme trivial of-fence, nineteen for desertion, three for neglect of duty.
Seven for violating the Fifty-fourth article el war, whichPunished soldiers for trending on the grass &c., six formutiny, consisting of a refusal to go forward in the faceof theenemy without weapons, two for assault and bat-tery, one for forgery, three for larceny, and the othersfor most Mils) offences; only four out of the wholewere confined there for offences which were consideredcriminal by the civil code. Yet these men wore sentthem for from six months to fire years.

fleltßlS (Rep.), of New York. hoped the resolu-tion would puss He had Justreturned from the peniten-tiary, where he found respectable citizens from his ownState confined for the merest offence. It was time thisthing should be stopped.
Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Jlassachusetts, spoke furtherin favor of the rosolutioe. He said thero wore men con-fined there, at; felons, for scarcely no offence at all, and

thus diagramd for no cause.
The emendinect and resolution were adopted.

The High Court of impeachment
Atone o'clock, the Senate resolved itself into a high

court of Impeachment, on the trial of West H. Hum-lan eye.
The Senators took rests on theright and left, and theVice President on a raised platform.
The louse ofRepresentatives, coming in a body, took

Beata on thefloor of the Senate, the managers on the
part of theRome taking aeate iu front at the leek pro.
pared for them.

The Secretary or the &mato then read to the court
the return made by the Sergeant-at.Arms to tho sum-
mons humed to West H. Humphreys, that ho could nothefound.

The Sergeant at-arms then made proetunation, callingon West H. flumpluoys to appear and answer to the
charge made againsthim.

No answer being made, Mr. BINGHAM, on the
part of the managers for the House, moved that further
proceedings in this case of Impeachment De postponed
till Thursday, the26thday of Juno, 1862. Agreed to by
the court—yeas 35, nays 4—lasers. Collamer, Hale,
Howard. and Lane, (I'd.)

The House and lie managers then retired.
tdr.FOSTER (Rep.),of Connecticut, moved that it bo

pnblithed in the newspapers of Washington and also pa-
pers published at Nashville, Tenn., that this court etaadadjourned till the28th day of June, with notice by theway of proclamation to West H. Humphreys, that he
may then appear here before the court to answer the
charge made by the House of Representatives.•

The court then adjourned till the 26th day of June,
1862.

Slavery in the Territories.
The bill from the ROUES to prohibit slavery in the Ter-

ritiriee was taken up. on motion of Mr. Wade.
Mr.LOARLILE (U.), of Vlrgitlia, asked it the bill

would interfere with the Indians with whom we had
treaty ttipialatione.

Mr. WADE!(Rep•)3 of Ohio, said not as Indians aro
now, but if they cam in as a Territory of the UnitedStates h thought It would have the effect to abolish ela-very.

The bill was pasted:
YE &3

Grimm (Rep.)
Hale (Rep.)
Harlan (Hen.)
Harris (Rep.)
Howard (Rep.)
Rowe (Rep.)
Kiog (Rep.)
Lace (Rep )(Ind.)
Pomeroy (Rep.)
Rice (Rep.)

NAYS.
Carlile (1.1.) (McDougall (Dem)
Davis (U.) Nesmith (Dem.)
'Kennedy (Dem.) Powell (Dena.) '
Latham (Dem.) Faulsbury (Dem.)

Pacific Railroad Rill.

Anthony (Rep.)
Browning (Rep.)
Chancier (Rep.)
Clark (Rep )
Consular (Rep.)
Cowan (Rep )
Dixon Rep )

Fateenden (Rep.)
Foot (Rep.)
Foster (Rep.)

Simmons (Rep.)
Sumner (Rep.)
Ten Eyck (Rep.)
Trumbull (R.op.)
Wade (Rep )

Wilkinson (Rep.)
Wilmot (Rep.)
(B)Wilson bass.

Starke (Dem.)
Wright (Dem.)

On motion of Mr. LATUAM (Dem ), of California,
the Pacific Railroad bill was taken np and ordered to be
printed, with amendments, and postponed till to-morrow.

An Additional Oath
On motion of Mr. D sVIS (U.).- of Kentucky, the

Lill prescribing an additional oath for the grand and
petit jurors was taken up.

Mr. OARLILE thought the passageof such a bill now
as of Tory doubtful expediency, and moved to postpone
it till theBret Monday in December. Dejected.

After farther discussion, the bid was passed—Teal
30, nays 5.

On motion of Mr. WILSON,gtho Senate went into
executive sesslan, after which it adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Memorial from Utah.

Mr. RERNIEIRISEL, d legate from Utah, presented
the Constitution of Utah, together with a memorial oak.
tog for admission into the Union on an equal footing
with the original States. Referred to the Committee on
Territories.

Tax 8111.
Thetax bill, with sundry amendments, was returned

from the Senate. it waa ordered to be prlntod,and re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Meads.

Negro Brigade.
Mr. WICKLIFFE (II ) olfeied a reeolutioa calling

on the _Secretary of War to inform the House whether
Gtneral Hunter has organized and equipped a regiment of
blacks in South CmMina, etc. Adopted.

Tbastko to llallecic.
Mr. YALLANDIGHA3I. (Dem ), of Ohio, offered a

resolution setting forth that this louse has heard withsincere satisfactionof the evacuation or Corinth and theoccupation of it by our army, without the loss of life, and
tendering the thanks of this Mouse to Major General
lialleek and other brave men under him for this signal
achievement ; and, moreover, that, in common with the
whole Country, this House would rejoice to see the Con-
etitution as it is, and the Union as it wag, maintained—filthlyThipvilnsgArvs hare_witiglat any further effusion of

Mr. VALLANDIG HAM domaridEci tite-proveone-..-- _

lion on the adoption of thisresolution. •
Dir. BLAKE (hey ), of Ohio, moved to refer the reso-

lution to the Commit•ce on Military Affairs.
Mr. MOSNIG4T (Rep.), 'of Petutalltamia mai° a

similar motion.

Only thirty five members having voted to sustain the
previous question neon the adoption of the noel titian,

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. said that, as the House re-
fused to adopt thereal:dation withouthesitation, he would
withdraw tt e demandfor the previonatmestion, and leave
theresolution open to debate.

Whereupon, under therule, the subject wontover
Purchase of Annuls.

Mr. TIUTOTIINS (Reg.), of Ohio, offered a resolution.
which was agreed to by a vote of66 yeas against 4t nays,
resealing theresolution, heretofore adopted, prep:ming to
purcharc from uales & Beaton, of the National Intelli-
geecer. certain seta of Annals of Oongroes: sad a Regis-
ter c.f Debates :at a cost of over $35,C09.

Our Foreiga. Relations.
Mr. COX (Dim.), ofOhio, offered the following reed•

lotion :

Resolved, Thst the President be requested, if in hie
of niou it is not Moompatible with the public interest, to
submit to the House whatever information he possesses,
conconing the relations existing between this country
mid foreign Powers.

Mr. COX raid that, in offering this resolution, he was
following a preadent which, by the advices received in
the last steamer, bee been set in rho English Parliament,
calling for all commutdentions between the English Go-
vernment and the Federal and Confederate Govern-
ments. While be could conflUntly assure the House
that the most friendly Understanding existed between us
and the Enropean Powers, y et the correspondence called
for would, be thought, aiscloso the tact that, upon every
reason growing out of international courtesy, the time
led come fer the European Governm.mtsto revoke their
reergnition of the insurgency, bore as ua belligerent
Power." Whntsver our opinion may bo as to the time
doling which the war would continue, there was one
thing now sure, the culminating point hadbeen reecsied
the insurgents had failed to maintain themselves before
the world, and, with the use of civil counsels, the resto-
ration of the Federal authority was aseured. This fact
is being recognized abroad. Its consequences ought to
be the abrogation of the belligerent rights granted to the
rebellion..

The resolution way adopted. -

The Impeachment of Judge Humphreys,
3tr. BINGHAM (Rep ). of Ohio, offered a resolatiou,

which wee adopted, that the House will this day resolve
Wolf into a Committee of the Whole, and attend the Se-
nate, on the trial of the impeachment of Judge Hum-
phreys.

The House, In accordance with the above resolution,
resolved itself into Committee of the Whole, Ur. Wash-
borne in the chair, and then proceected to the Senate la
a body.

When thernembere returned to the House,
Mr. WASHBURNE Midi,reported the proceedings

of the Senate, and the continuance of the impeachment
care till the 20th of June.

Impreosmenl of Rebels
AliCON2C(Detn.), of Pennsylvania, offered are-

solution authorizing and directing the Secretary of War
to release, on their taking the oath of allegiance, all per-
sons taken misouers in the service of the so-called Ocm-
federate States, if the y can make a satisfactory exhibit of
impressment. Referred to the Committee on altlitarY
Allah e.

Medical Department.
Mr. IIePTIERSON (Rep.), of Pennsylvania, offered a

reeolntion, which was adopted, requesting the President
to state whether the causes which have delayed and are
delayieg the reorganization of .the Medical Department
in accordance with the act of Spill last, are such as re-
quire additional legislation, and if so, what? piare.—
The act referred to authorizes any medical inspector to
discharge from the service soldiers or enlisted men, with
their content, in the permanent hospitals, etc., where
there ate now many who are willing to be discharged;
and whom It is not desirable to retain in the service.)

Instructions to Officers
' ftlr. NIXON (Rep.), of New Jersey, offered a resolu...
ticn that, to theindgment of the Muse. thacommander-
trecidef of thearmy and navy sLcatid instruct all of hie
°Ricers commanding districts in therebel Stater, to issue
a paclstuation that the army of the Republic will be
subsisted as far as practicable, upon the property of all
these. in rebellion, and (bore who give aid and 'comfort
to enemies of the United States. Adopted—yeas S3,
051 a 39

]Fugitive-S1 ve Likw
Mr JULIAN (Itp ), of Indiana, introduced a bill to

repeal the fugitive-slave law. Referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary. He then offered a resolution in-
anuctieg the contm.ttee to report a 'bill for the repeal of
that act

Eir BOLETAIT (Dem ), of Lidisnatmored to table the
resolution. Cur: ied —3 ells 66; oata el.

Mr. COLFAX (Rep.) of Indiana, offered a resolution,
instructing the Committee on the in iclery to report a
bill modifying the fugitive-slave law so as to require a
j or) Dial inall Cages Arliern the personclaimed denleeneder
cat h that be le a slave, and also requiringnay claimant
under the said act to prove'tbat lie has bcen loyal to the
Gt.vernment during the present rebellion.

WICKLIFFE moved to table theresolution. Die-
etd.to by 42 majority. • '

The resoluticn nas than paered—yea 77, nays 43.
Indians to be Protected.

The House pined the Setate bill to protect those In-
dian, ,eito have adopted habits or civilized life, in lands
which have been set apart to them in the metal Terri-
tories. Alljounted.

From Fortress Monroe
BALTIMORE Juno 0 —The (ild Point boat arrived at 7

o'clock this morning.

Lieut. W. E. Blabs, of, the Third New York Volun-
teers, Lee been appointed aid-de-camp to Gen..Dix.

Ourßelensed Prisoners
'Now Yonx, Juni ff.—The released prisoners who ar-

rived here to-fay were tardily ti;ken to Governor's
Island this afternoon,. whore they tire to 'be paid off and
discharged. This will occupy two or three days. They

were Insufficiently supplied with poor rations on the
passage, and were obliged to sleep on the bare floor.
They were, however, comparatively happy to gtt out of
thebands of the rebels.

The delay in not landing them to day from the crowded
deck of the steamer was from sheer culpability on the
pert of s.ine.person, end, with recent occurrences of a

like nature, give the color of truth to thefrequent state-
ment flat rebels are much better treated in the heads of
eur officials than our own soldier citizens.

Thetlommia toners of Health to-day decided to quaran-
tine all veNsels arriving with .wounded eoldiere from two

-

r to tiro days.

THE CITY.
(TOR ADDITIONS& CITY NEWS, SEE /OVATEPSOI4

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT—A BOAT WITH
FIVE PERZONS GOES OVER THE DAM—Yester-
day morning the Rev. T. De Witt Talmadge, with hiswife and sister, and a niece, oleo, their eldest ohitd, a
little girl aged about live years, took a stroll up the
Schuylkill as far no Columbiabridge, when, a boat being
offered them, Mr. Talmadge proposed a row. The party
entered theboat and started down the stream. Strange
to say, ho was so little acquainted with the river as to be
ignorant that Fairmount darnexisted, and was dangerous.Owing to the high water the boat glided rapidly along,needing but little power to propel it, until it reached thedem. Mr. Talmadge did not observe his danger, as the
water was very high and almost covered the dam. Theboat with great velocity glided over. There was a con-
minionagainst the edge of the dam, and a large streamof water poured into the boat, but did not overturn it.Some men in a boat at a distance off shouted to theparty, what now they knew tbemselves—that they were
in peril. They undertook to bail out the waterwith their hands, when en eddy whirled the boatabout, and it was upset in an instant. All handswere submerged in the river. Mr.Tabnadge amp... 9 to thesurfaceand was seized by his niece and sister. The menin the boats alluded to came up, and Air. Talueulge wag
drawn into one of them with his sister and niece. AfterminediffitTilly, the child was rescued, having floated off aabort distance. Mrs.Talmadge was lost, and up to a latehour last night the body had not been recovered. Thesister was underneath the boat and the entire partywhenrescued were nearly dead The deeasedlady wowbut 26 years of ago, and had been mulledsix leant.Sheleaves two young children. The unfortunate parties
resided at No. 943 Franklin 'greet. Mr. Talmadge waspastor of the Second Reformed Dutch Church, (late ROY.Dr Berg's). We visited Mr. Talmadge's residence yes-
imolai, and found a large number of his congregation
present, all of whom deeply sympathized with him in hisgreat trouble.

A TESTIMONIAL TO PROFESSOR F. A.
110E8E.—Thisgentleman is well known in this comma-nity by his long association as profeesor in the CentralHigh School, wherebe made many excellent scholars in
the German Magneto, and gained many friends. Theseand his private pupilswill, no doubt, be glad to hear thathis friends have proposed to him, for to. morrow evening,at the Foyer of the Academy of Music, a complimentary
testimonial entertainment consisting ofrecitations, reed--1147. and musical performancoA, as a moansof ex pressingtheir satisfaction and appreciation of a aortae of lectarearead by him beforea highly-Intelligent company, duringthe past winter months, in which the vari sue Germanauthors of prominencewerereviewed and analyzed, to thedelight and Instruction of las hearers.

ALARM OF FlRE.—Yesterday after-
noon between 2 and 3 o'clock a slight Bre occurred at
No. 215 Crown strect, caused by the burning of theroof.

FATAL AGC.lDENT.—Yesterday a boy
named Samna Goodyear was run over and killed on theNew York and Trenton Railroad. Ile resided. in Rain-bow street, Nineteenth ward.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PRILADZLPITIL, June9, 1863.
• There was considerable excitement in the stock mar-

ket this morning, especially in one or two of the fancies.Reading started at 26.1i, and rose to 29%, declining af-
terward to29X, and closing at 29 bid; a very large num-
ber ofshares were sold—amounting to 1,400 dieter—most
of which came from outside parties. The bonds of the
company were very steady at 89—considerable quantities
changing hands. The well-known ability of this com-
pany to repair damages, and even construct bridges, at
very abort notice, gives a great feeling of security, and
even buoyancy, to its stock, and prices are tending to a
higher figure. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred ad-
vanced to 15X—the sixes 1532 were a little unatead7,
declining from 71 to 70X bid; they wore rather firmly
held at 7L United States alma (1881) advanced 3‘. on
Saturday's figure, whilefertile 7.30 but 106:4 was bid;the .advantage of the former, as amore permanent in-
vestment, makes It a favorite with seekers. North Penn's
R. R. advanced to 10; Little Schuylkill to 19%--an im-
provement of 1onSaturdaf a figure; Camden and Amboy
was steady at 138; Catawissa preferred at ; Beaver Mea-
dow at 54; L. Inland 16M—anadvance of on last sales;Elmirarailroad advanced jion Saturday's bid, selling
for 12X; Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at dn, a
plight advance Railroad also advanced is 46%;
Lehigh scrip declined to 31, being a teas of 2 from Satur-day. Pennsylvania fives declined to 89, with. a de:idely
novena movement; Philadelphia and Sunbury sevens
were Item at formerfigure, 90; North Pennsylvania sixes
TOM 10 80j in MO tens nothingwas done. 95 being bid,an advance cf 1 on Saturday's bid; Camdenand Amboy
aixes, 1870, brought 97, an advance of 3i on tart sales.In passenger railways there wee quite a stir again.
Green and Coates brought 27, an advance cf ;4; Girard
College 21; Second and Third 70X, an advance of 2 ongatEitoy,iclosing bid and lea sales; Spruce add Pine
13, an advance of ,l( ; Tenth and Elevenith 35; Chestnut
and Walnut 37, an advance of onSaturday's closing
bid, and lx en last sate. Bank Bharat; were dell; hold-
ers stiff; Girard sold for 40X, no changefrom last quo.
tattoo ; 135 was bid for North America, and 62 for
We tern.

First. class paper 4 to G. but little Is offered on the
street, and the surplus funds of the bill-brokers lan-
guishes-for investment. Money still continues very
plenty, yltb inclination to speculate. No change in this
general rates, good security commanding capital on easy

• There has been considerable movement in the first
issue demand notes lately. The premium on them
steadily rises, and has now reached two per cent. They
are;esgorly sought by those having custom-house duties
to pay, who,• perhaps, thinking they will advance ritil
more, are creating a demand now to supply future wants.
In any case they must soon rate within a frectieit of the
premium on gold.
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6,381,416 567,935' 574,141
5,239,M1,117,8581,120,4641,075,000' 250,00(1 250,0002,043,000 218,000' 224,446
1,051,000. :.164410

,
205,066

918,ai7 i. ..,3,10; 138,116
1,823,592 413,29.1.„175,041
1,534,918 i 147,250 ITAJA771,2 166,9231 167,85;2429,39 326,574! 326,114

619,9 129,9571 130,694
859.0 101.333, 101,954\
801,910 123,524; 124,031

7.281 76,485 76,681 \
,4111 101,00(1 102,000 '

71,004, 71,000
-J==

6:;2,3075A33,482

Philadelphia... $4,094,000.:
NorthAmerica.. 3,451,0211
Farm & Mech.. 6,149,554;

1,709,000'
tdechanics' 2,033,000
N. Liberties.... 1,313,000
rtensmiram r;-;-; •

Petra Tov.-nehip 958,051
1,332;595

Man & Mach.. . 1,518,830
Commerce 707,5381
Girard......... 2.343,724
Tradesmen's ... 600,771 1
Consolidation... 858,8111City.... 832,112
Commonwealth. 622,323
Corn Xxcliange 608,000!
Union 694,000

Total 31,951,715:
DEPOSITS. I OIHOOLATION.

Jane 9. I Jane2. I June 9. June2.

Philadelphia 11.2,522,0082,465,00113324,301 8311,090
North America. 2,533,64.1 2,458,293; 597,L37 536,661
Farm Bloch.. 5,462,2951 4,999,942 381.355 336,155
Commercial.... 1,153,000 1,161,000 1 241,0(0 238,000
510abanicss'...". 1,172,9011 1,146,879, 217,570 216,610
N. Liberties.... 1,614,000 1,612,030 141,01 97,000
Southwark.— 1,119,767 1,051.118, 94,09" 93,605
Kensington .... 937,5711 531,911, 277,750 206,790
Ponu Township 956,909 564,4711 163,720; 181,70)
Western..'...... 1,598,090. 1,672,362 67,375 1 59.645
Sian. & Mech... 910,1851 907.852 i 133,575 282,522
Commerce...—. 678,719, 725,738' 100,690' 98,290
Girard 1,746,230 1,311,71111. 364,5091 482,1391
Tradesmen's.— 575,930 590,061 117,418 112,176
Consolidation..4l7 246 1 418,84.3 282,608! 279,56,s
City . 588,43111 576,440; 195,088 182,721Clannuonwealthi 244.05., 2.37.915 205,75 190,567
Corn Exchange. 475,009' 482.000 169,000 170,000436,00Ki 331,00 192,000 181,000

--__,,_______

:',A,973,011 24454,644 4,354 599, , ,4.31M,013

The aggregates compare with those of previous weeka
as foliowa:

June 0. June 2.
Genital Stock $11,715.915 $11,715,905 Inc. $lO
Loans 81 051 715 31,747,070 Inc 211.045
Specie 6,63•d307 6,583,432.1nc. 48,625
Due fm other Dbl.. 5,356,034 5,872,745 Inc.. 17,715
Due to other Oka... 5,161,280 5,373,322. Dec. 212,012
Deposita 24,973.010 24,334,644 Inc. 533,167
circulation 4,t154,590 4,336,0/3.lnc. 19,676

The following statement shows the condition of the
havlsa of Philadelphia at various limes during the hut
few months :

186 L
Sept. 2....
Oct. 7
Nov. 4
Dec. 2
Jan. 6,1862.
Feb. 3
Mar. 5...;
Apr117...

14..
21.
26.

May u.
4, 12.
tf 19.

1:6.
June2.

9

Jane 2...
11 4..,

.. 6...

Loans. Specie. CircuPn. Bela%Ha.
.28,557,264 0,179,432 ,2,074,048 19,030,712
.80,499,119 5,883,277 12,238,739 20,381,970
.28,431,735 6,784,779 2,273,063 20,350,941
.20,048,052 7,404,5302,243,03 23,047,331
.81,046,837 5,688,72812,145,219 21,398,014
.30,385,319 5284,01112,144,398 20,066,893
.29,393.356 i 5,891,108 i2,348,493 18,541,190
.28.037,69116,880,42413,878,970 18,636,6V1

.28,076,7.17 i 5.912,570 3,496,420 18,112,548
23~246,730 6,948.26013,496,4:91119,011,833

.28,793,116 6,052,82713,613,994[20,223,558

.29 324,48216,049,68513,759,592121,316,614

.29,960.34715,748.05813,887,200123,092,262

.81,121,6636 629,221 4,045,696123 835,009.31,538.60815 ,587,01.214,156, 053123,973,065

.11,747,07015,583.43214,335,01224,354,644
21,951,715 f5,632,30714,354,599124,973,0 n

Clearings. Balances.
93,547,429 86. $316,322 27

3,335,759 88 211,690 13
3,393,302 32 194.460 17
2,950,472 43 248 4.50 04
3 054.130 91 83,3,769 853,C40;134 54 308,859 45

$19,321,275 59 51,615,551 91
Newest. Drexel & Co., bankers, No. 33 South Tided

street, quote:
New York exchange parcel-10 pa•
Boston exchange pare'-10 p..
Boltintore exchange. pare' 10 dis
Conntry fonds . 06-10dis.
American gild
11. S. 7 3-10 Treasury notes....

404% Drem
5% 06 Prom

One year cert.ficates ); ni Prom-n
Ve learn that therumors against the standing of the

Northumberland County Bank, Tloga County Bank,
Crawford CountyBank, Lawrence County Bank, and the

Pittston Bank, all of Pennsylvania, are entirely without
foundation. The brokers are buying them at a slight

advance on currency prim, because there to a little more
difficulty in working them off, many parties being un-
willing to buy them on aecount of the rumors.

The New York Pose of this evening says:

The stock market this forenoon opened with increased
firmness on Government stock of 1851, and as the call
of the list proceeded •he Missouri and Tennessee 6 per
mute., NOW York Central, Pacific Mail, Erie, &c., par-
ticipated In t.:e buoyancy. The Western stocks were
shoo firm and advancing, and the upward excitement at
the dose of the first board was quite general. Theak-
a PilOrlS were the 7.30 p,r cent. treasury bonds, which
cold again at 105 k per coat., and the United Stated
customhouse notes, which have fallen off to 101km
141 k per cent. Both descriptions of treasury paper
are affected by thenimrtalnty in relation to therumored
negotiations of the Treasury.

Since theregular call of New York Central the stock
has sold at 92% per bent.

The price of gold is no to 104% alo4yi per cent., and
exchange for the Boston steamer opene firm at 115 per
cent. for bankers' bills on London.

Since the board, gold Is up to 104%0101k per cent.,
soil thine is a further rise hi exchange on Loudon to
115,1 per cent.
Philadelphia Steck Exettange Sales, June 9.

[Reported by S. E. Siarmsxlee, rue.. Excho..4o.]
FIRST BOARD.

200 N Penns 11 10
300 Beading R.... 29 3-16
250 do. 29 3-16
200 do. 2931
16D do .20}1

' 50 do .p10 .2931
60 d0.......towel 29x

4000 Read Os 86._ _. 89
100 Little Bch R..b30 13X

3 do .
.... 18X

50C.0 Perms .....
89%

1000 do..
.......Box

760 to 8931
3000 do. 89

SO Cam & Am R.. _133
1000 Caw & Am 64 'B3 96

CO Chen & Coates.. 27
1(0 Lettish Nay .....98
143 Cat It Pref ......9
30 Lehigh Seri 02)4

•
• ' BiTWEE

1000 N-Penna 66- 80
fao Seh Nay Pref.... 1631

. 6600.13 S fis 'Bl 10631
10 Caen & &mit 11,..133

6 Lehigh Scrip.... 31S
25 CatswissaR 2g
25 Server Meadow.. 52

1000 Pa R Ist m cash..los
50 Girard College It. 11

100 Soh Nov Prof.... 151 E
100 do 15%
100 do 15%
35 2,1 &3d•5t........ 7014
5 Girard Bk...cash cOm

1000 Chas &Del 61.... SO
2500 Pa & Sun 7s sswu

& tat...... . 90
100 Long fold II 181(
150 do biditic 16x
150 Bch Istav 6i '82... 71

1000 do 70%
75 13th It 11th-ft R. 14%
25 SProce & Pins R. 13

BOARDS
1000 Reading 85'88... 89
17000 Penna 5L 89

44Little Sch R...b5 19


